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French Pear Rootstocks

By F. C. REIMER*

THE
blight disease in this bulletin also is known as Fire Blight

or Pear Blight and is caused by the organism Erwinia am ylovora.
It is well known that varieties of pears are propagated true to

type by budding or grafting. In the nursery they are usually budded
or grafted on pear seedlings. Until recent times only seeds or seed-
lings of the French pear species, botanically known as Pyrus corn-
munis, were imported into this country for pear rootstocks. This
species, a native of Europe, is the wild ancestor from which our most
important cultivated varieties of pears have been developed.

Seedlings of many wild and semi-wild trees growing in forests
and along roadsides, as well as some cultivated varieties, provide the
seeds. As a result there is great variation in the seedlings produced.
These seedlings show great variation in habit of growth, vigor, and
susceptibility to diseases and insects. However, all possess certain
characteristics typical of the species.

Since the cultivated varieties of pears grown on the Pacific
coast have been derived from this species, these varieties are con-
genial with this stock, and are vigorous, productive, and long-lived
on this stock as long as they remain free from disease. It is also a
stock which will thrive on a great diversity of soils, and will survive
on soils coo wet or too dry for certain other species of pears which
have been used to a limited extent as rootstocks for our cultivated
varieties. It will thrive on some of the comparatively shallow soils,
arid on some of the very heavy adobe soils where certain of the Ori-
ental pear stocks have proved unsatisfactory.

Fruit produced on this stock is of fine quality and usually free
from some of the physiological troubles, such as Black End, often
found on fruit produced on some of the Oriental stocks.

SuscepfbilHy fo Ffre Blighf
Chief fault of French seedlings is that they are extremely sus-

ceptible to blight. Thousands of trees have been lost where either
the crown or roots or both have become infected with this disease.
In many cases this has caused greater loss than blight infections in
the tops of the variety grown on this rootstock. The blight in the

Formerly superintendent of the Southern Oregon Branch Experiment Station.
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tops of the trees is readily detected, and can often be eliminated
before serious losses are sustained. When the roots become infected,
however, the disease is usually far advanced before its presence is
known. Often the entire root system is destroyed before the tree
above ground shows marked symptoms of root infection. Further-
more, it is a difficult and expensive job to eliminate the disease from
the roots even where only a portion of the root system is involved.

The chief reason for so many root infections in this stock is
that this species is very prone to send up numerous sprouts or
suckers from the roots. These may be found around the base of the
tree or at any point along the root system. In many cases these are
caused by root injury due to deep plowing, disking or cultivating.
Often, however, they appear naturally without any physical root
injury. This is true most often on very heavy adobe soils or on
shallow soils underlaid with hardpan. They are also much more
abundant on vet and poorly drained soils than on deep, light, and
well-drained soils. These succulent sprouts are highly susceptible to
blight, and when infected transmit the disease to the attached roots.

Often, where all the infections have been removed from the tops
of the trees, serious outbreaks will occur in the tops the following
season. The source of infection is in holdover blight in the roots of
the trees which harbor the disease from one season to another.

During more recent years, and especially when French seedlings
were not available, Bartlett seedlings have been used for rootstocks.
This variety and its seedlings are highly susceptible to blight.

Search for Blight Resistant Roofsfocks*

Since the French rootstock is so susceptible to blight, a search
was made to find some other species of pear which might prove re-
sistant to the disease and also prove satisfactory as a rootstock.
Practically all the known species of pears native to Europe, the
Orient, and northern Africa were assembled at the Southern Oregon
Branch Experiment Station for use for experimental work. Ap-
proximately thirty species were obtained.

Upon being inoculated with blight, all of the European species
and the one from nOrthern Africa proved highly susceptible. In
this respect, they proved to be no better than the French. Some
Oriental species also proved highly susceptible and were discarded.
Two Oriental species, however, showed high resistance. One of-

Early work on this problem was reported in Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
Bulletin 214, published in 1925. Tl,is bulletin is now out of print, but reference copies may
be found in the library.



Figure 1. A French root system severely damaged by pear blight.
Bark and one large root were actually killed and were removed to pre-
vent spreading of decay. This tree can be saved but will always be
stunted.
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these, Pyrus ussuriensis, while highly resistant to blight, has not
proved satisfactory as a rootstock, because some of our varieties,
particularly Bartlett and Anjou, develop a serious physiological
trouble of the fruit known as Black End when grown on this stock.
Furthermore, on some of the shallow soils, as well as on the heavy
clay and adobe soils, trees on this stock are not vigorous and are far
less productive than those on French stocks.

The other resistant species, Pyrus calleryana, has proved thus
far a satisfactory stock for varieties in southern Oregon, Trees on

Figure 2. This lone tree amidst hundreds of blight-killed French
seedlings represents the actual proportion which survived all of the
inoculation testsonly 1 out of 766.

this stock are vigorous, productive, and produce fruit of good quality.
The oldest trees on this stock in this country, however, are only 27
years old. Whether they will prove as long-lived as those on the
French stock remains to be determined. Until this stock has been
tested further and under more varied conditions, it cannot be recom-
mended without some reservation. Due to its deep rooting habit it
is more susceptible to lime induced chiorosis where the soil is under-
laid with deep strata of lime.

Mefhod of Inoculation
The French pear rootstock has been used for centuries, and its

many desirable characteristics are well known. Its value as a stock
for our cultivated varieties has been well established. Its only very
serious defect is high susceptibility to Blight. Because of its many
virtues it was decided to ascertain whether a resistant strain could
be found among the many available seedlings. This seemed possible
since these seedlings come from many parent seedling trees and
varieties in Europe.
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To determine the resistance and susceptibility, many seedlings
have been planted and inoculated. Drops of a bacterial culture ob-
tained from blighted trees are placed on either the tips or small
trunks, or both. Then an inoculating needle is passed through these
drops and into the tree. Usually at least five pricks are made at each
point of inoculation.

The trees are usually first inoculated while making their second
or third year's growth, at which time they are more susceptible to the
disease. Inoculations are made during late spring and early summer
while they are in a vigorous and sappy condition. At this stage the
trees are more susceptible than later in the season. In many cases
they were repeatedly inoculated during each season. This was al-
ways done in case the first inoculation either failed, or the conditions
were not favorable for a vigorous development of the disease.

Trees which were killed or severely blighted were destroyed at
the end of the growing season. Those which survived the first season
were again inoculated the following season. This was repeated sea-
son after season for a period of five years. Trees which sitrvived
for five years and developed little or no blight were considered
resistant.

It should be stated that even a highly resistant seedling may
blight from one to three or four inches in the tips of very tender,
vigorous growing tips when inoculated with a vigorous culture under
very favorable conditions, while the remainder of the tree remains
resistant. These tender tips are by far the most susceptible part of
the tree. If the tree proves immune in all parts except the tips of
very tender vigorous shoots it is considered highly resistant.

1923 lnoculafons
The first lot of French seedlings, consisting of 175 trees, was

inoculated in May 1923. The first year, 139 trees were either killed
or severely blighted, and these were discarded. The remaining trees
were again inoculated during each of the following four seasons. The
second season, 15 more trees were killed. The third season 17 more
trees succumbed and during the following two seasons the remaining
4 trees were either killed or so severely blighted that they were de-
stroyed. Hence, in this lot of 175 trees every tree was either killed
or so severely blighted as to be worthless. See Table 1, Lot A.

1925 Inoculafkns
In 1925 another series, Lots B, C, D, and G, consisting of a

total of 1,725 trees, was inoculated for the first time. These trees
were inoculated annually for a period of six years. The first year,
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677 trees were destroyed. The second year another 783 trees were
eliminated. The third year 210 more blighted. The fourth year 49
trees succumbed. And the fifth year 4 trees blighted severely. The
sixth year the two remaining trees again proved highly resistant.
Hence, out of a total of 1,725 trees, only two trees had proved suf-
ficiently resistant to this disease to be worthy of saving and testing
as parent trees. These two trees have been temporarily designated as
P 2 and P 12. See Table 1, Lots B, C, D, and G.

It is evident from these results that one year's test is often not
sufficient to determine the resistance or susceptibility of a plant to
blight. While the vast majority of susceptible trees will usually
blight the first season inoculated, many trees will show apparent re-
sistance. These must be inoculated during the following season or
seasons, when many of them will prove susceptible. This variation
in susceptibility may be due to several causes, but chiefly to the
effect of differences in growing conditions, such as temperature,
humidity, soil moisture, and the response of the plant and blight
organism thereto. It is well known that most susceptible trees will
blight more freely when growing vigorously, with high atmospheric
humidity and high temperatures.

1926 Inoculations

It was very evident from the earlier results obtained with the
175 trees first inoculated in 1923, and the 1,725 trees first inoculated
in 1925, that only an extremely small percentage of the commercially
available French seedlings are resistant to this disease, and the
chances of finding some highly resistant and otherwise satisfactory
seedlings are very small. Hence, it would be necessary to inoculate
and test a very large number of seedlings to obtain a limited number
of resistant trees.

For this reason two new lots (Table 1, Lots E and I) consisting
of 7,302 trees were inoculated for the first time in 1926, and those
which survived were repeatedly inoculated during the following five
years. The first year 6,129 trees blighted severely and were elim-
inated. The second year 944 additional trees blighted. The third
year 166 trees succumbed. During the fourth and fifth years, re-
spectively, 36 and 17 more trees were lost. The remaining 10 trees
remained resistant during the sixth year. The best of these trees
have been numbered W 1, W 14, P 18, P 30, P 61, P 70, P 87, and
P 91. Tree P 18 subsequently proved of sufficient value as a parent
in the production of blight resistant seedlings to be named and intro-
duced. It is known as Oregon 18. These numbered trees have been



Table 1. COMMERCIAL FRENCH SEEDLINGS: INOCULATION RESULTS.

First year
inoculated

Number of
trees

inoculated

Number of trees killed or severely blighted -
Number of
trees highly

resistant
1st 2nd

year year
3d

year
4th

year
5th

year
6th

year Total

1923 175 139 15 17 2 2 0 175 0

1925 1,725 677 783 210 49 4 0 1,723 2

1926 7,302 6,129 944 166 36 17 0 7,292 10

Lots

A

B, C, D, G
E, I
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saved and tested as mother trees for the production of blight resistant
seedlings. The results from these tests appear in following pages.

It must be stated that not one of even these surviving trees
proved entirely immune to blight every year during the test. Every
tree, during at least one season of the six years' test, developed
slight infection in the young tips of very vigorous succulent shoots.
These infections were confined to the tips, however, and did not
extend into the older, more resistant wood. Furthermore, since these
trees were to be tested solely as mother trees for the production of
blight resistant rootstocks, and since none of them developed trunk
or root blight, they were regarded as sufficiently promising for such
tests. The results obtained from most of these parent trees in the
production of resistant rootstocks is detailed later in this publication.

It should be stressed that the tests were made as severe as pos-
sible by inoculating the trees while they were making either their
second or third year's growth. Also, in all lots the trees were inocu-
lated on two or more dates each season, and each time with a new
blight culture. Every effort was made to infect and kill them.

It is highly probable that a larger number of trees would have
survived if the trees had been older and hence, in at least some cases,
more resistant when the first inoculations were made. The trees were
young and small when first inoculated, with most of the trunks not
more than a half inch in diameter. Wood of this size is often readily
killed even in a semi-resistant variety. If the trees had been 3 to 5
years old when first inoculated, with older and hardier trunks, it is
probable that many more would have survived. In fact that is evi-
dent in the differences obtained between the two- and three-year-old
seedlings of some of these parent trees in susceptibility to blight.

Blight Resistant Parents Produce Highly Resistant
Seedlings

After the resistant seedlings listed in the foregoing discussion
were found, the next step was to determine whether these would
transmit this resistance to their seedlings. That is, would the seed
produced by these trees produce seedlings which also would be resist-
ant to pear blight? Hence, as soon as these parent or mother trees
came into bearing, seed was saved for such a test.

Most pear varieties and seedlings are self-sterile. They will not
produce fruit and good viable seed unless the blossoms are cross-
pollinated and fertilized by another variety or seedling. In a very
limited number of varieties a very few seeds will be produced when
self-pollinated. These seeds often will not germinate, however, and
those few that do grow will usually produce very weak seedlings.
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Hence, the seedlings listed in the following tables are hybrids
grown from cross-pollinated seed.

Since crossing is necessary, it appeared highly probable, from
earlier results obtained from Old Home x Farmingdale seedlings,
that a much higher percentage of resistant seedlings would be ob-
tained if the blossoms of these resistant mother trees were pollinated
and fertilized with pollen from another highly blight-resistant variety
or seedling. Such a resistant variety and also seedlings, fortunately,
were available to serve as pollen or male parents. In most of the
crosses Farmingdale was used as the male parent.

Farmingdale is a variety grown from seed by Benjamin Buck-
man, at Farmingdale, in central Illinois. When first observed by
the author in 1915, it was a small tree which showed no infection in
an orchard of other varieties severely blighted. Propagating wood
was obtained and repeated inoculations at the Oregon Agricultural
Experiment Station proved that the variety is highly resistant to
blight. Farmingdale is not immune. Very young, vigorous tips
will sometimes blight back from 1 to 6 inches when artificially inocu-
lated, but it has never blighted in older wood. The bearing trees
observed have never developed a single case of blight in wood or
blossoms where exposed to natural infection, even where surrounded
by other severely blighted varieties.

To prevent open pollination the branches of the mother trees
were covered with muslin bags just before the first blossoms opened.
Bouquets from the male trees were cut from the trees just before
they came into bloom. They were stored indoors and also covered
with muslin bags to prevent contamination. When the mother trees
were in full bloom the bags were removed and the blossoms pollinated
with pollen from the protected male blossoms. The bags were imme-
diately replaced on the female trees and left there until fertilization
had taken place and all petals had dropped off. In later work where
large quantities of seed have been grown, the female trees were en-
closed in large sheds covered with muslin. The cover illustrates this
method. When the female trees were in full bloom the pollen bou-
quets were placed inside of these covered sheds. Then a hive of
bees, obtained from a locality where no pear trees are grown, was
placed inside of these sheds.

The check trees used, in most instances, were seedlings grown
from imported, commercial French seed. These were obtained in
France from numerous open-pollinated trees. Hence, the male or
pollen parent is not known. It is evident from the results reported
in the foregoing pages, however, that nearly all came from parents
susceptible to blight. These seedlings used as check trees are typical
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of the French seedlings imported and planted in our orchards ever
since the beginning of pear culture in this country. In one set of
inoculations Bosc seedlings grown from open-pollinated seed, as well
as French seedlings, were used as check trees.

Table 2. BLIGHT RESISTANT SEEDLINGS PRODUCED BY BLIGHT
RESISTANT PARENTS.

Trees making second year's growth.
Two inoculations on each root on each date.
Inoculated May 19 and reinoculated June 8, 1934.

The results of the 1934 inoculations with 2-year-old trees are
presented in Table 2. The check trees, grown from imported French
seed, blighted severely, with 60 per cent of the trees killed by root
blight. This is approximately 3 times the number of trees blighted
in the cross W 14 x P 61, which produced the largest number of
blighted trees in all the resistant hybrids, and 15 times as many as
blighted in the most resistant lot, W 1 x Farmingdale.

All the resistant parents produced decidedly more resistant seed-
lings than did the check trees. It is quite remarkable that every one
of the resistant parents should transmit this resistance to such a high
percentage of its seedlings. It is evident from the table that some of
the parents have the ability to transmit resistance to blight in far
greater degree than others. The outstanding results were obtained
with W 1 x Farmingdale, in which lot only 4 per cent of the seed-
lings blighted. The next best lot, in which only 6 to 7 per cent of the
seedlings blighted, were P 18 x Farmingdale, P 61 x P 18, P 70 x
Farmingdale, and Burkett x Farmingdale. In the remaining crosses
from 12 to 21 per cent of the seedlings blighted.

Trees with
no blight

Trees with
root blight

French seedlings, check (imported seed) 40 60
P 2 x Farmingdale 84 16
P 18 x Farmingdale 94 6
P18xP6I 88 12
P 30 x Farmingdale 84 16
P 61 x Farmingdale 87 13
P61xP18 93 7
p 70 x Farmingdale 93 7
W 1 x Farmingdale 96 4
W 14 x Farmingdale 84 16
W14xP61 79 21
Burkett x Farmingdale 93 7
Old Home x Farmingdale 88 12
0. H. 50 x Farmingdale 80 20
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Figure 3. Contrasting degrees of susceptibility to blight are demon-
strated in this grouping by varieties of the dead 3-year-old seedlings
resulting from inoculation experiments at the Southern Oregon Branch
Experiment Station.

In this inoculation test two varieties, namely Burkett and Old
Home, are included as mother trees, and these originated as seedlings
in Illinois. They belong to the same species as the French seedlings,
namely Pyrus communis. The parentage of Burkett and Old Home
is not known. Both varieties have shown high resistance to blight in
Illinois and also at the Southern Oregon Branch Experiment Station,
but they are far from immune. 0. H. 50 is a seedling of Old Home,
and originated at the Southern Oregon Station. The original tree
has shown very high resistance to blight.

It must be stressed that all of these trees inoculated were very
young trees, making their second summer's growth when inoculated.
These results should be compared with those obtained from seedlings

Table 3. INOCULATION RESULTS ON BLIGHT RESISTANT SEEDLINGS
PRODUCED BY BLIGHT RESISTANT PARENTS.

Trees making third seasoWs growth.
Trees inoculated in roots on April 30 and reinoculated May 5, 1934.
Two inoculations on each root on each date.
100 trees of each lot inoculated except as otherwise indicated.

Trees with
no blight

Trees with
root blight

French seedlings, from imported seed 44 56
Bosc seedlings 37 63
P 30 x Farmingdale 37 0
P 61 x Farmingdale 94 6P61xP18 50 3
W 1 x Farmingdale 100 0
Burkett x Farmingdale 98 2
Old Home x Farmingdale 97 3
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of some of these same parents which were inoculated the same season
but were one year older (Table 3). They should also be compared
with results obtained with 3-year-old seedlings of these same parents
inoculated in 1935 (Table 4).

II

Figure 4. One hundred 3-year-old trees of the cross P 18 x Farming-
dale, left, are free from blight. The French seedlings, right, developed
56 cases of blight in the row of 100 during inoculation tests in 1934.

A limited number of 3-year-old trees (Table 3) were available
in 1934 for inoculation and for comparison with the inoculation re-
sults obtained with 2-year-old trees during the same season. Some
crosses were not available. While they are not complete, the results
are presented as they give a fair picture of the resistance shown by
3-year-old trees compared to 2-year-old trees during the same season.
Furthermore, in addition to the French seedlings used as checks,
seedlings grown from open pollinated seed of Bosc were available
for comparison. The Bosc parent is highly susceptible to blight.

The results reported in Table 3 prove that the check trees,
namely French seedlings grown from imported French seed, and the
Bosc seedlings grown from open pollinated seed, are highly suscepti-
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ble to blight. Fifty-six per cent of the French, and 63 per cent of
the Bosc seedlings developed root blight. Since the Bosc variety is
highly susceptible to blight it is not surprising that its seedlings
should prove highly susceptible to this disease.

All the resistant trees produced seedlings which were far more
resistant to blight than were the seedlings of the check trees. All the
3-year-old seedlings of the resistant parents proved more resistant
to blight than did the 2-year-old seedlings produced by the same
parents. In the cross W 1 x Farmingdale not a single root blighted.
Also the 3-year-old seedlings of Burkett x Farmingdale, and Old
Home x Farmingdale proved much more resistant than the 2-year-old
seedlings of the same parentage reported in Table 2.

Table 4. PEAR BLIGHT INOCULATIONS: TREES MAKING THIRD
SUMMER'S GROWTH.

Roots inoculated May 9-10 and reinoculated May Id, 1935.
Trunks inoculated June 8-9, 1935.
Two inoculations on each root on each date.
Two inoculations on each trunk.
100 trees of each type inoculated except as indicated in the table.

The inoculation results with the seedlings from the resistant
parents and French checks for 1935 are presented in Table 4. These
trees were making their third season's growth when inoculated. These
results should be compared with those obtained with 2-year-old
trees presented in Table 2.

That the season was again favorable for blight infection, and
that the cultures used were very virulent is evident from the results
obtained with the imported French check seedlings, where 65 per cent

Trees wills
no root
blight

Trees with
root and

trunk blight

Trees with
trunk blight

only
French seedlings

(imported seed) 35 65 15
p 2 x Farmingdale 98 2 8
p 18 x Farmingdale 100 0 0P18xP61 97 3 15
p 30 x Farmingdale 97 3 6
P 30 x p 18 (74 trees) 73 1 2
P 61 x Farmingdale 85 15 13P6IxP18 96 4 5
P 70 x Farmingdale 99 1 5
W 1 x Farmingdale 100 0 3
W 14 x Farmingdale 100 0 9W14xP61 99 1 12
Burkett x Farmingdale 96 4 18
Old Home x Farmingdale 97 3 5
0. H. 50 x Farmingdale

(65 trees) 64 1 3
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Figure 5. Bartlett trunks on Old Home x Farmingdale roots. Bartlett
trunks were killed by blight to the bud union, while resistant roots
have sent up vigorous new shoots free from blight.

of the seedlings developed both root and trunk blight, and 15 per
cent more developed only trunk blight.

The resistant parents again proved their ability to transmit
blight resistance to a very high percentage of their offspring. The
outstanding crosses were P 18 x Farmingdale, W 1 x Farmingdale,
and W 14 x Farmingdale, in which not a single tree developed root
blight. In two other crosses, P 70 x Farmingdale, and W 14 x P 61,
only 1 per cent of the seedlings developed root blight. In only one
cross, P 61 x Farmingdale, did a considerable percentage of the seed-
lings succumb to root blight. But even in this case only one-fourth
as many trees blighted as in the imported French check trees.

In all crosses except one the trees making their third season's
growth gave a decidedly higher percentage of seedlings resistant to
blight than did the trees making their second season's growth. The
one exception was P 61 x Farmingdale in which the 3-year-old trees
produced 2 per cent more blighted trees than did the 2-year-old trees
the previous year.

Unfortunately seedlings of two highly resistant trees, P 87 and
P 91, were not available for the comparative blight resistance tests
of 1934 and 1935. The P 87 tree was very slow in coming into
bearing and sufficient seeds were not available for the production of
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seedlings at that time. P 91 has proved an extremely shy bearer,
and very few seeds have ever been obtained from this tree.

Blight Resistant Roofs Remain Resistant
It is well known that with some varieties of fruit trees the

scion variety has a decided influence on the size and form of the
root system. Some varieties produce a much larger, more deeply
rooted, and in some cases a much more fibrous root system than
other varieties when budded or grafted on similar rootstocks. In
some varieties this influence appears to be more evident in root
grafted than in the case of stem budded trees.

Figure 6. Fruits and leaf of the resistant French seedling P 18. Illus-
tration shows natural size.
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For this reason it was necessary to determine whether such in-
fluence might also affect the resistance of an otherwise resistant root-
stock. In other words, will a highly blight susceptible variety, when
budded on a blight resistant rootstock, break down the resistance of
that stock? An experiment was conducted in 1934 to answer this
question. At that time the only budded trees of susceptible varieties
available for the test were those on French (commercial) and on Old
Home x Farmingdale. The results are presented in Table 5.

The roots under the trees used in this experiment were 3 years
old, and the varieties budded thereon were 2 years old when inocu-
lated. The trees had been budded just above the surface of the
ground, as in regular commercial nursery practice. Two inoculations
were made on each root, and two on each trunk just above the bud
union.

Table 5. TWENTY-FIVE TREES OF EACH VARIETY ON EACH STOCK
INOCULATED.

Bartlett, Bosc, and Howell Were used as scion varieties as it is
well known that these varieties are highly susceptible to blight. It
was assumed that these varieties would be as likely as any pear
varieties to break down the resistance of resistant rootstocks.

The French rootstocks under the Bartlett, Bosc, and Howell
trees blighted severely. Under the Bosc trees 64 per cent of the
French rootstocks blighted, while only 4 per cent of the Old Home x
Farmingdale roots budded to the same variety succumbed. Under the
Howell trees 56 per cent of the French rootstocks blighted, but only
8 per cent of the Old Home x Farmingdale roots under Howell were
killed.

It is evident from these results that the blight susceptible scion
varieties had no appreciable influence, if any, in reducing the resist-
ance of the rootstock. Even in the case of the blight susceptible
French rootstock budded to highly susceptible varieties, approxi-
mately no higher percentage of the roots blighted than in the case of
the 3-year-old unbudded French seedlings reported in Table 4.

Trees with
root blight

Trees with
no root
bhght

Bartlett on French 15 10
Bartlett on Old Home x Farmingdale 1 24
Bosc on French 16 9
Bosc on Old Home x Farmingdale 1 24
Howell on French 14 11
Howell on Old Home x Farmingdale 2 23



Figure 7. Fruits and leaf of the resistant French seedling W 1. Illus-
tration shows natural size.
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The results also showed that the blight-susceptible varieties did
not significantly reduce the blight resistance of the Old Home x
Farmingdale rootstock, with the possible exception of the roots under
the Howell. In the case of the Bartlett and Bosc, only 4 per cent of
the Old Home x Farmingdale roots blighted. This is only 1 per cent
higher than the percentage of roots blighted in the 3-year-old un-
budded Old Home x Farmingdale seedlings reported in Table 4. In
the case of the Howell variety, 8 per cent of the Old Home x Farm-
ingdale roots blighted. Since Howell is extremely susceptible to
blight, it is barely possible that the scion variety may have had an
influence in breaking down the resistance of one of the resistant roots.
However, it is evident that even the Howell does not reduce the resist-
ance of this stock materially, as 92 per cent of the roots remained
resistant.

This test of rootstocks was a severe one. Not only the roots but
also the young and highly susceptible Bartlett, Bosc, and Howell
trunks were inoculated just above the bud unions. All the trunks
of the Bartlett, Bosc, and Howell were killed but on the resistant
roots the disease did not extend below the bud union. That the roots
of the Old Home x Farmingdale seedlings remained resistant, even
though the Bartlett tops were killed, is graphically illustrated in
Figure 5. This shows the vigorous root sprouts, free from blight,
sent up from underneath the dead Bartlett tops.

Size and Vigor of Hybrid Seedlings
In addition to being blight resistant, pear seedlings used for

rootstocks should also be vigorous and congenial with the varieties
budded thereon. Measurements have been made of 25 seedling trees
of each cross and the results are presented in Table 6.

All of the hybrids produced seedlings sufficiently large and
vigorous to be satisfactory as rootstocks. However, some were far
more vigorous than others. Ten of the crosses produced larger trees
than did the imported commercial French. The trees of two of the
crosses were slightly smaller, and those of two other crosses
were distinctly smaller than the French trees. Fortunately, the
crosses P 18 x Farmingdale, W 1 x Farmingdale, and Burkett x
Farmingdale, produced the largest and most vigorous trees. These
parents also produced seedlings highly resistant to blight as reported
in the inoculation tests.

The importance of the male parent is again evident in some of
the crosses. The P 18 x Farmingdale seedlings are decidedly larger
than the P 18 x P 61 seedlings. The P 30 x Farmingdale seedlings
also are considerably larger than those of P 30 x P 18.
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As was to be expected, all the Crosses produced far more uni-
form trees than did the imported French seeds. All the trees pro-
duced by any one of these crosses, having the same female and male
parents, were most likely to produce comparatively uniform seedlings.
The imported French seeds usually come from various mother trees,
and since the blossoms are open-pollinated these seeds have usually
been fertilized with pollen from various seedlings and varieties. For
this reason the French seedlings show great variation, ranging from
weak to very vigorous trees.

Desirable Crosses
So far as blight resistance, vigor, and satisfactory growth are

concerned, the following crosses are equally satisfactory for the pro-
duction of pear seedlings for use as pear rootstocks in southern
Oregon: P 18 x Farmingdale, W 1 x Farmingdale, and Burkett x
Farmingdale. There is another equally important factor that must
be taken into consideration, however, at least so far as the actual
production of the seed is concerned. The mother tree should be
highly productive in order to produce large quantities of seed per
tree or per acre. P 18 meets this requirement. Since the fruit is
small, grows in clusters, and the tree highly productive, large quanti-
ties of good viable seed can be produced on a comparatively small
number of trees. For example, during the season of 1946 one tree
at this experiment station produced approximately 70,000 seeds.

Burkett is also a satisfactory mother tree. It is vigorous and
productive of good viable seed. The fruit is larger than that of
P 18, however, and hence produces less seed per tree of equal size.

Table 6. AVERAGE CIRCUMFERENCE OF TWENTY-FIVE SEEDLINGS OF
EACH CROSS AT SAME AGE.

Inches
P 2 x Farmingdale 4.5
P 18 x Farmingdale 5.0P18xP61
P 30 x Farmingdale 4.0
P3OxP18 3.3
0. H. 50 x Farmingdale 4.3
P 61 x Farmingdale 4.3P6IxP18 4.4
P 70 x Farmingdale 3.7
W 1 x Farmingdale 5.1
W 14 x Farmingdale 4.9
W14xP61 4.7
Old Home X Farmingdale 4.4
Burkett x Farmingdale 5.1
French (imported seed) 4.1
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As stated in the previous pages,
Mi 1 is very blight resistant and
produces vigorous seedlings. In
these respects it is possibly the
best mother tree. The parent
tree, being only of medium size,
however, produces considerably
less fruit and seed than does
P 18.

Trunk and Framework
Stocks

Since blight may attack and
destroy any portion of the tree,
including the trunk and frame-
work branches, much can be
gained by planting a variety
highly resistant to trunk and
body blight, and later top-work-

Figure 8. Parallel rows demon- ing it to the desired commercial
strate influence of pollen-parent variety. The Southern Oregon
on vigor of seedlings. P 18 X Branch Experiment Station hasP 61 on the left; P 18 x Farming-
dale on the right, been in search of such a body

stock for many years, and has
tested numerous varieties and

seedlings for this purpose. Still other stocks are now being tested.
Several promising types have been found and tested. The first

one tested for this purpose was the Old Home. It is highly resistant
to blight, vigorous, and makes a good union when top-worked with
the commercial varieties grown in southern Oregon. The young
trees when grown on very heavy and especially wet soils, however,
often develop certain canker troubles on the trunks. When top-
grafted, especially on large branches, the bark of the stock not di-
rectly below the grafts will often die back for several inches. Much
of this trouble can be avoided by top-budding or grafting on small
branches, preferably not larger than the scions in diameter.

At present two of the most promising trunk and framework
stocks are P 18 and P 87. These have proved vigorous, highly re-
sistant to blight, have made good unions with the scions, and have
produced satisfactory growth of the commercial varieties top-worked
thereon. Most of these trees are still young, and hence not yet in
bearing. however, the one older tree of Anjou top-worked on P 18
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Figure 9. This blight resistant
trunk and framework has been
properly top-budded with a com-
mercial variety at points indi-
cated by white bands.

these at the surface of the ground
known to do well in that locality.

is in bearing. This tree is pro-
ductive and the fruit is of good
size and fine quality.

Seedlings should be used only
for the rootstock, as they vary
much in habit of growth and
many do not produce a satis-
factory and well formed frame-
work for top-working. They
should not be used for the trunk
and framework stocks.

To give a concrete recommen-
dation: In localities where pear
blight is destructive, use P 18 x
Farmingdale seedlings for the
rootstock. Bud these seedlings
at the surface of the ground with
buds from the parent trees of
either P 18 or P 87 to produce
the trunk and framework stock.
Top-work these with the desired
commercial variety after a well
branched framework has been
developed. In localities where
pear blight is not a destructive
disease, such as along the Ore-
gon coast, use P 18 x Farming-
dale for the rootstock, and bud

to any desired pear variety that is

Summary
The French pear seedlings (Pyrus corninunis) have been used

for centuries as a rootstock for pears in Europe and America. These
seedlings are grown from seed obtained from many seedlings and
varieties grown in Europe.

This species is the parent from which our most important culti-
vated varieties of pears in Europe and America have been derived.
Due to this close relationship our cultivated varieties make excellent
unions, grow vigorously, and are productive and long-lived on this
rootstock.
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Unfortunately this species is highly susceptible to pear blight
(Erwinia amylovora), and millions of pear trees have been killed
by this disease in America.

Fortunately the seedlings of this species show much variation in
blight susceptibility. While the vast majority are highly susceptible
to blight, a very small percentage possess considerable resistance.

In the search for resistant types during many years at the
Southern Oregon Branch Experiment Station, a total of 9,202 French
seedlings were inoculated with blight bacteria. Of all these only 12
trees proved highly resistant to this disease. See Table 1.

The best of these 12 trees were tested as mother trees to deter-
mine whether they would transmit this resistance to their offspring
or seedlings. Since most pear trees are self sterile, another seedling
or variety must be provided as a pollenizer to insure a set of fruit
and seed. Various combinations have been tested. For this purpose
the variety Farmingdale, a highly blight resistant variety, has been
used in most of the crosses.

The results of these inoculations are presented in Tables 2, 3,
and 4. Commercial French seedlings were used as check trees for
comparison. The check trees grown from imported French seed
blighted severely, 60 per cent as shown in Table 2, 56 per cent as
shown in Table 3, and 65 per cent as shown in Table 4. The Bosc,
a very susceptible variety, produced seedlings of which 63 per cent
blighted.

All of the resistant parent trees produced a much higher per-
centage of resistant seedlings than did the susceptible check trees.
Some of the resistant mother trees, however, produced a much
higher percentage of resistant seedlings than did others. Among
trees making their second year's growth, the W 1 x Farmingdale,
P 18 x Farmingdale, P 61 x P 18, P 70 x Farmingdale, and Burkett
x Farmingdale were outstanding in producing the highest percentage
of resistant seedlings.

Of the seedlings tested during their third season's growth, the
P 18 x Farmingdale and W 1 x Farmingdale were outstanding in
producing seedlings 100 per cent resistant to root blight.

The resistant seedlings have remained resistant to root blight
when budded to such susceptible scion varieties as Bartlett, Bosc,
and Howell.

It is very evident from the experiments that for producing seed
the resistant mother trees should be planted only in company with
resistant male trees to insure proper cross-pollination. Also such
mother trees must be located sufficiently far from blight-susceptible
varieties and seedlings to prevent cross-pollination with undesirable
male trees.


